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ION CRITICIZES

CARE DISABLED

.T!,T Statement Complains of Unsat- -

'actery Treatment of Insane

IP

OF

and Tubercular

QUESTION VOCATIONAL PLAN

By the Associated
Chicago. April 0. Declaring that

Ike Amcricnn Legien was itntlsfled
with the facilities for hospitalization
of dtrabled veterans, and that "the
'success of the whe'e syMem of voca-
tional training still Is in the balance,"
A. Sprngun, chairman of the Lo-
teon's Rehabilitation Committee,
Msertecl that recent statement by the
United States Veteran' Bureau of the
work It was doing "conveys impressions
tbtt mar be misinterpreted or mis-tued- ."

Mr. Sprnctie said the bureau's state- -

WM of work done, signed by C. It.
WOtDtB, director, was true, but he de
fared that "no statement should be

the eterans Bureau
fbleh would give the Impression that

UM bureau or tee Government n
TMBafacter' te the sick and disabled

men."
Mr. Bprague asserted that while a

tare amount of money paid te dis-
abled service men, the "general public
ntstt realize that the enlisted personnel
ei both army and navy Insured them-Mt- m

against death and accident. In
ljftny case men subtracted one-four-

f tfctlr pay for this purpose.
Debt en Part of Government

"Whatever money the Government
ay spend ever that which came from

(S pockets of the men who were the
khaki and blue is clear debt en the
art of the nnd any at-

tempt te take credit paying it will
be resented, net only by all -- service
men, but by all d citizens.

"The statement with reference te
hospitalization is restricted te number
of patients and cost. It fair te tell
the general public that neither the Vet-
erans' Bureau nor the American Legien
has been satisfied with the facilities
for hospitalization of these

"Of the 30,000 men new
la hospitals, nearly one-thir- d arc still
In contract institutions. Thousands of
mentally disabled men who would have
been cured or partially se, with proper
care, ure still kept in State Institutions
under conditions which are distressing
te all these who believe that they can
be cured.

"Thousands of tubercular have
been held back by unsatisfactory treat-
ment. Seme, within the latt few weeks,
have been sent back te county peer
farmB, instead of Government hospitals.

Vocational Training in Balance
'In addition the success of the whole

system of vocational training still In
the balance, in spite of immense sums
paid out, because of lack of proper
supervision and co-er- d Inatieu.

'The statement that the -- United
States is already mere for Its
disabled veterans than any ether coun-
try In the world is net borne out by our
treatment of our Insane -- service

"The majority of our United States
mental canes of men are sent
te or 'farmed out' te contract hospi-
tals, these being chiefly State Insane
asylums.

"Ne ether country has done anything
like this. But in this country, with
our enormous wealth, we are tne ones
'among the civilized nations of the world
who have seen fit te farm the care
of the Insane men.

"If we can prevent It, no one going
te put the complete payment of the debt
which this country ewes its sick into
any ether light than that of an honest
debt en the part of the Government,
debt which this country will never be
able te pay with real money nnd which
can only be paid by honest apprecia-
tion, fair opportunity real
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GETS SIX MONTHS ON RUM
CONVICTION; FREE ON WRIT

Boekbinder Counsel Gets Release of
Maurice Hertx In Camden

Through n writ of habeas cernub at-
torneys for Emmanuel Boekbinder,

who gees en trial today for
alleged violations of the liquor laws,
secured the release of Maurice Hertz
from the Camden County jail. Only
yestenlay Hertz was sentenced te six
months by Judge Lynch at Newark
for smuggling Inte the country $30,000
of llauers en the schooner Themastnn
He Is expected te prove one of the met
important witnesses In Boekbinder's
defense.

The trial of Boekbinder has brought
mere interested visitors te the corridors
outside the Federal Court than any
since the Bcrgdell cases. It is likely
that net mere than u fifth of these de-
siring te de se will be able te jet into
the courtroom.

Boekbinder's attorneys lwe sum-
moned mere than fifty mere or less
prominent men, former patrons of the
restaurant at Second and Walnut
streets, as character witnesses. The
Government hns gathered a formidable
number of prohibition officer, customs
officials and ethers who were present
when the restaurant was raided, and
several trucklend f liquor, much of It
imported, carried off.

WOULD ARM ALL NEW YORK
IN FIGHT AGAINST CRIME

Civic Society Sends Suggestions te
Police Commissioner

New Yerk. April 0. (By A. P.)
With the city agitated ever the num-
ber of spectacular crimes since Jenu-i- t

1. thn New Yerk Seeletv fur the
Cltv of New Yerk today recommended
te Police Commissioner Lnrlght that
hn eriHri. tnwn lid lllrnuil Inte m nriiii.il

camp,
The society, which appointed n spe- -

clnl committee te study means of curb- -

lng "the present wave of crime that is
sweeping nut only this city, but the
entire world," reached the conclusion
that the uulfiiimed police feicii wns
composed of men "net s intelligent
or conscientious than heretofore," but
that citizens themselves should be bet-
ter armed.

It Is urged that the commanding off-

icer of each precinct be directed te get
in touch with u ceituln number of re-

spectable citizens In each block ami fur-
nish them arms for assistance of police
officers. Several banks already have
opened pistol ranges te train their
ploy en In e.

Since January first, ninety-thre- e

homicides and 100 heldupb have been
recorded unofficially.

Regrets Suicide Attempt
'

Jehn C. Moere, JISl 1 North Fifteenth
street, fell unconscious thin morning at
Fifteenth and Mniket streets. He was
taken te the Hnhneinnuu Hes-pitnl-

where he wus found te be suffering from
an overdose et poison. Moere snld he

ViPi "reu" ' l'vtnB kwt WMS B'au after
VJ& kls exDerieuce. that he did net die. He

4i.WVwiU be dinchargcd Inter today.

".. .V'JW, mm a DHKn ADTnMnniT.K veir
TMft.'rew' and it en 'ii and i'.

$S&tt.

Victim of Crash

ViPjBwWt s s ', s vX 'l' ,''i'3
. T.;jv.w.v vx

';xz

ifi..W.'.A

MKS. TIIEKESA EBEHLK
SOB North Iteese street, who was
killed when n train hit the auto
in which she was riding at Mohrs-vlll- e,

Pa. Her daughter and a man
also were killed

Youthful Bandits
Given Leng Terms

Centlnned from Piikp One

time another youth, Bernard Dennelly,
of Ninth street near Dauphin, has been
arrested, charged with complicity In the
lield-u- The pence are sun loeiung
for nnethed youth

"'eti two young men started out en
a career et crime, said .lunge unvis,
as he passed sentence. "Men of your
type are dangerous, ami toe dangerous
te be allowed te de at JIDcrty. J ou
commit crimes recklessly, with utter
disregard of the consequences. Yeu car
ried leaded guns, and win e you nave
little nerve, nevertheless you might i
them nnd kill somebody.

ieu have no deslre for honest work.
and It Is the duty of this Court te in
flict imnlshment. This epidemic of
crimes and held-up- s inliBt be checked.
The Courts will de their part, and I
for one propose te de all 1 can te step
it."

MRS. JULIA HAZZARD FILES
FOR CONGRESS NOMINATION

Editor of Main Line Secial Publica-
tion te Oppose T. S. Butler

Mrs. Julia II. llazzard, editor of the
Swarthmore News, a weekly social pa-
per of the Main Line, today will file
her petition for nomination for Congress
en the Itepubllcnn ticker. Mrs. Hnz- -
zard Is well known in Main Line social
circles, and during the war was active
in Bed Cress work nnd In feed conser-
vation campaigns. She Is an urdent
"dry."

The liquor question Is expected te
prevo the crux of the light In the
Seventh Congressional District, which
comprises Chester and Delaware
Counties. Congressman Themns S.
Butler, the Incumbent, voted for the
Velstead amendment, but is be-

lieved te be in favor of modification.
A statement Is expected from him seen,
clarifying the situation.

Until fceveral days age Congressman
Butler apparently had no opposition.
New there are three opponents in the
field. Besides Mrs. Hazzard are former
Congressman Jehn B. Robinson, who
was defeated by Congressman Butler
twenty-tw- o years age. Butler hes
served continuously ever since. Ilobln-se- n

Is known ns "Fighting Jack." An-eth-

candidate Is Blchard J. Baldwin,
n former member of the State Legisla-
ture, who served as Speaker of the
Heuse In 1010. Beth Robinson and
Baldwin are wets.

ARMY MAN, MISSING AFTER
I

DIVORCE, MAY BE SUICIDE

First A. W. O. L. at San Francisce
Pest In Seventy-thre- e Years

San Francisce, April 0. (By A. P.)
Army officers at the Presidio today

admitted that Lieutenant Ralph J.
Mitchell has been absent from his com-
mand at Tort Mlley Mnce Januarj 123.

He is the first officer te be marked "ab-
sent without lenve" at the Presidio in
its 6eventy-thre- e years of existence as
a United Stnte army pet.

Lieutenant Mitchell recently was di-

vorced by Mrs. IMlth Olive Lapkls
Mitchell. In her petition for the decree
Mrs. Mitchell stated that her husband
had threatened te commit biiicldc. His
friends said hn was mentnllj deprcscd
for weeks before his disappearance.

A watch was set en the bav shore
near the Presidio the day nfter his dis- -

appearance and had been maintained
until today

HICKS WILL IS PROBATED

Fermer Postmaster's E6tate, Valued
at $9700, Gees te Widow

Tin- - will of Themas I, IIIcKs, former
Postmaster and former Director of Pub-
lic Safety, was admitted te prebute
today. He died nt his home, .117 Seuth
Forty-secon- d street. March 1!, of heart
disease. He left S0700 te his widow,
Marguerite A. Hicks.

Other wills prebated: Cecilia Bugs- -

lln. 1400 North Twenty-eight- h street.
ifilMll; t arej t. naming, who uvea
In the Mentcvlsta Apartments, $12,-00- 0;

Sara IL Fisher, of M'M Oakley
rttieet, S.1000; Kmmii C. Lens, 102 East
Walnut lane. S13.000, of which 5100

S It'It &( 1 lull 5 rruiHium
rimrf.li Chidtenham.

Letteni of administration were grant-
ed In the estnte of Annle Kelly, of
Wildwood. N. J . SI WOO.

Inventories were filed In the fellow
ing eBtutes: Rebert Paul, 54i 17.0s;

i Anna M. i.acneumnjcr, ;

Charles H Yatman. $10,720.21 ; Henry
A. UllWIIIl. $40, .ill. I I . Helena eilt- -

I ter, S5518.0r. and M. Marcus, $04,- -

'554 44.

BADER GETS MORE DELAY

Alleged Embezzler Has Hearing
Postponed Once Mere

The Iteming of Albert J. Under,
mere than n month age en u

ehargu of embezzling $25,000 from the
V. A, North Piane Cempnnj, where he
was cashier, was postponed again today
by Magistrate Stevenson. This time
It wus continued until April 25, nnd
the same bail of $10,000 was fixed.

Ball was turmsiieii una Under was
released.

DOZEN AUTOS STOLEN
Twelve automobiles were repertc.l

stolen te the police today. The ewn-ei- s

are: David Hchultz, 752 Pnssutnk
avenue; Samuel Lej, 24H." Seuth Thir-
teenth stnft; Charles (ieldburg, 1100
Chestnut fticet; David Farley, 1000
Pine street ; Lewis Schwab. .'J1K12 (ilriird
nvenue; Dr. Jehn J. Kceugh. 47."!l
Sunsein stieet; Thatcher Manufactur-
ing Cumpuiiy, 4 Smith Eighteenth
stieet; Nerman Sueda, 2705 East Al-
legheny avenue; Moiten Rese, 417
Seuth Forty-nint- h street; Frntik II,
Hewitt.' 110 Essex avenue; Dcnn Scitsc,
;i0U Perry Building, ami Jeseph Ca-be- m

, 6041. Woedtasd avenue.

PHILADELPHIANS

KILLED IN CRASH

Fred Sigmond, Mrs. Theresa
Eberle and Daughter Lese

Lives as Train Hits Aute

ACCIDENT AT MOHRSVILLE

Three Phlladclphians were kilted late
yesterday when the nutomeblle in which
they were riding was struck by a Penn-
sylvania Railroad express train at
Mehrsvllle, near Reading.

They were Fred Sigmond, forty, of
3420 North Sixth street; Mrs. Theresa
Eberle, twenty-igh- t, .1035 North
Reese street, nnd her
daughter, Theresa.

Their machine was struck en n grade
crossing. It was dragged along the
track for several hundred yards before
the train was stepped. Tnen the car
burst Inte flnmes and was destroyed.

The bodies of the three victims were
picked up along the rnilread embank-
ment. Sigmond nnd the llttle girl were
killed Instantly, but the mother lived
for a short while, dying before medlcnl
assistance could rach her. The bodies
were taken te the Morgue in Reading.

Mrs. Eberle was the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Wilten, of Marshall
street near Huntingdon. A sister liv-
ing with her parents Is said te be dying
and news of tlie" accident was kept from
her.

OLIVIA STONE MURDER
CASE GOES TO JURORS

Accused Slayer of Klnkead Is Con-

fident of Acquittal
New Yerk. April C (By A. P.)

The case of Olivia M. P. Stene, charged
with the murder of Ellis G. Klnkead, of
Cincinnati, went te the Jury nt 11 :2S
o'clock today.

As die left the jail for court she said
she was confident she would be freed nnd
be back with her mother by tonight.

She gne frequent expression te the
hope she sntd she held In the fairness
of the jury. There are no members of
her sex in the box.

The prosecution, in summing up
snld the case was a test of the

supremncy of American law.
Klnkead, former corporation counsel,

of Cincinnati, was shot and killed near
his home in Brooklyn August 5, 1021.
Miss Stene was Indicted en a charge
of murder In the first degree, te which
she pleaded net guilty. Her defense was
that Klnkead betrayed her. Her coun-
sel contended that she had been legally
wedded te Kinkend In Atlantic City
In 1018, by a common-la- marriage,
and that later Klnkead deserted her and
married Marie Leuhe Germlcv, of Cin-
cinnati, whom Miss Stene's counsel
painted as n woman of the underworld.
The defense chnrged that a political ring
In Cincinnati, friendly te Kinkend, had
come te New Yerk te swear nway the
life of "a geed Southern girl."

NAB 22 MEN, 13 WOMEN

Alleged Proprietors of Houses Held
In Ball, Others Fined

Twenty-tw- o men and thirteen wom-
en were brought before Magistrate
'Renshaw in Central Station today, cap-
tured last night in two police raids.
The raiders sal dthcy found drinking
and noisy revelry In the houses.

Paul Huss, who has n restaurant nnd
rooming heue nt Thirteenth ..trcet near
Shunk, was held in $1000 bail for the
Grand Jury, chnrged with keeping u
disorderly houe. Six girls and four-
teen nv'ii, mcNtly sailors, taken in his
place, worn fined $12.50 each or thirty
days In jail.

The raiders nlse visited a house in
Seuth street near Twelfth nnd arrested
seven women nnd ciuht men. all Ne
grees. The alleged proprietress of the
house, Louise Bratham, was held in '

ISNHI hall for the (.rnnel Jury, wlille the
six ether women were held In $400 bail
each as inmates. The eight men were
fined $12. SO each or thirty days in
jnll.

DAUGHTERS AID MAN'S SUIT

Side With Father, Frederick J.
Engard, of Wyndmoere

Nonlstewn, Pa., April 0. The un-
usual spectacle of two daughters

against their mother in the
father's suit for n separation en the
ground of deseitien was witnessed in
the pteceedlngs brought by l'redeiick
J. Lnirnrd of Wjndmoere, ngeinst hi;
wife. Jennette.

The daughterx, Marin Mullin, of
and Jennie Kcrnen, of

Wjndmoere, testified that Mrs. Ln-gar- d

preferred te be with ether pur-se-

than her fnmilv. Mr. Kngnrd Is
nn engineer nnd Ihes en Willow Jroe
avenue, Wyndnmoero. They were mar-
ried Juh 1, 1800, at St. Martin's
Hnlseepnl Church, Chestnut Hill. The
alleged deseitien took place July 13,
1019.

'FATTY'S' DEFENSE CLOSING

Decision Expected Today en Evl
dence Once Contested

San Francisce, April 0. (By A P )

Defcnbe counsel today neared n

of Its structure of evidence In
the third trial or lloscee Arbuckle en
a mensiauguier rnargf,

The appearance of the defendant en
thn witness stand yesterday was con-
sidered one of th closing moves in the

caused the death of Miss Virginia Itappe
alter a party in .tduckip s netei suite.

Counsel tedaj looked for decisions
from the court ns te admissibility of
evidence contested nt the time of Its
introduction, including that of Mrs.
Virginia Breig. secretary of the sani-
tarium where Miss Rappe died. Mrs.
Brelg testified Miss Kuppe told her Ar-
buckle attacked her.

BANDITSR0BW0MEN

Armed Men Get ?40 at Venango
Street Stere and Escape

Twe held -- up men operating with an
automobile robbed Mis. Sarah Williams
in her husband's stoic, nt 1H01 Venango
street, of S10 lust night nnd escaped.

Mrs, Williams was nlone in the plnce
when the men entered.

Without prellmlnnrj eno drew a re-

volver, hacked Mrs. Williams Inte a cor-
ner while the ether rilled the till. Thej
then ran out of the store, jumped in
their machine, nnd escaped.

H. Perclval Dedge te Wed
Belgrade. April 0. (By A. P.) II.

Perclval Dedge, American Minister te
.lugii-Slnvi- today continued recent re-
ports of Ills eiiKllgemeilt te .Miss Agnes
Page Brown, granddaughter of the lute
Justice Reger A. Prjer, of New Yerk
City. .Mr. Dedge added, howiner, that
the date for the wedding had net been
settled.

DO YOU KVKK IlKAD THIS PAUCKf, PORT
celumni? Thy ra Interntlnif, tiee pace
. Adv. s

A YOUTHFUL "LIFE GUARD"
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Frank Duer, Westville, N. J four years old, saved his brother, Harry,
two, from drowning In a cistern at their home. When the little lad fell
in he seized him by the cellar and held his head above water until help

came

HARDING'S PASTOR

PREACHES HERE

Dr. Abernathy Net Sure Presi-

dent Sings, but He Turns
Leaves of Hymn Boek

HITS APATHY TO CHURCH

Dr. "NV. S. Abernathy, of Ca'vary
Baptist Church, "Washington, President
Harding's pastor, gave n Lenten ser-
mon in Keith's Theatre today.

He is a tall, wiuaro-rlgge- ci man with
crisp grayish hair, long, shaggy n,

even teeth nnd n wiunre chin.
He wenrs n morning coat nnd waistcoat,
striped trousers and a cravat that Is
vaguely clerical. He speaks as one
possessed of Infinite nntlcnce and toler-
ance for human foible.

Although President nnd Mrs. Hard-
ing have been In Ills congregation for n
geed many years, he could net tell very
much about them, except that they were
geed Christian people, and went te
church regularly.

In answer te a question Dr. Aber-
nathy said that Mr. Harding turned
the 'eaves of his book when the hymns
were announced, but ns te whether he
actually sang he wasn't sure.

Dr. Abernathy was the preacher who
gave the opening prnjer at the late
Conference en Disarmament, emitting
by a request from the State Department
the name of Jesus Christ. This aroused
a geed deal of criticism and pretest
from various clerics, although Dr.
Abernathy cxplnlned that the gathering
could net be called a Christian assem-
blage, since there were Buddhists,
Mehnmmednns, Confucians and profes-
sors of ether beliefs pres-en- t.

Dr. Abernathy made the spiritual
condition of the TTnlted States in gen-
eral the theme of his discourse.

"I have noticed a growing apathy en
the part of the people n growing In-

difference. This mav be because se
ninny ether interests lme come te ec- -

Icupy them," he said. "I think, hew-'ee- r.

that it is wry dangerous for the
i moral Mfe of our people. I de net
believe that we can be sad unless we
turn te Hed."

Yeung manhood in Its relation te
drill's was the theme of tlir Jtv. .1.

Ilewnid Mellsh. reiter of the Church
of the Hely Trlnitj. Brooklyn, who

.,,.easl'::!,"M1ve.1,"0............
' rrdr,,!"

low Market
"Making a living," he snld, "Is net

making life. In fact, unking a living
often wnrps and shrivels life. There is
a line quality in young manhood that
expresses itself in manly iioner. The
young mnn of today must free him
self from the dollar mark. The ques
tlen nnturally arises In this connection
hew much money maj a man have?

"The answer is, any amount he hns,
but it one dollar that li.is htm.

"Riches nre a great peril nt all
times. They breed vulgarity, esten -
tnHnn. pnvv. self eeiieetf . ATnnhned

erty ls m"JCSUCl
;
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LIMIT SHOP WORK

NHARD COAL ZONE

1000 Mechanics Temporarily
Laid Off at Pottsville Rigid

Policy of Economy

R. R. PLANTS ON PART TIME

Special Dispatch te Evtnine Public LcAetr
Pottsville. Pa., April 0. The Phlln-de'ph- ln

nnd Reading Ceal and Iren
Company mnde a new move In the strike
today, when It laid off the entire force
of 1000 mechanics at the colliery repair
shops here until next Monday. Next
week the men will start en n three
days n week program, which will be
followed until the end of the strike.

This action was a disappointment te
the empleyes, who have a vast amount
of work facing them In placing the
idle collieries in geed shnpe, but the
company does net care te spend the
money for this purpose just new. The
Phl'adclphla and Reading Railway
shops at Cressona and Schuylkill Haven
are en n four days a week schedule
and the Lehigh Vnllcv Railroad has
placed Its Delane rcpnlr shops en three
dajs n week.

These moves all Indicate the most
stringent economy, while the incemo of
big corporations Is cut off by the idle-
ness nt the mines. The rallrends were
today occupied in filling the region with
empty cnif, which nre being plnccd near
the mines, convenient for use when
work Is resumed. Intimations reaching
nnthrnclte mine workers that the bard
cehl operators wish te see whether
bituminous wages are going te go down
or up before signing a scale made many
pessimistic today of an enrly settlement.
"If that Is true, our chiefs will be still
negotiating en the 4th of Ju,ly," snid
eno lender.

If there is te be another lowering of
bituminous prices the anthracite. oper-
ators will find It necessary te lower
prices ale, and In that event will st

en lower wages, since the steam
sies of anthracite nie directly affected
by bituminous competition.

Hazleton, Pa., April 0. (By A. P.)
The Ilarwoed Stere Company, oper-

ating stores nt West Hazleton and Ilar-
weod, contrary te the custom hereto-
fore followed et nl.mist nil coal com-pun- y

establishments, r giving feed sup- -
IklWiU in eiinlit t nnl,Hi,,.ll.. ...I.......

''''". t'- - hihm.ie .....i m ,
pVm, lnl,y r,.,umP wiil;. Thn creillt
was net extended generally, but te these
men who novo Deen in the service of the
Ilarwoed Ceal Cempanj for some time.

Scranton, April 0. Eight hundred
men will he made idle nt the Knmn.
ten shops of the Lackawanna Railroad
next Monday, it was announced by II.

i C Manchester, superintendent of me- -
tive Power today. The layoff of se
mnny men will virtually mean theclosing down or the Lackawanna shops
here. It is understood, lack of repairwork, lirnnplir nlinnt Itv Mm u..., i..- -

' " et "'" mPn- -

-eleven cigarettes
Three Friendly

Gentlemen

TURKISH
VIRGINIA
BURLEY

ci
FIFTEEN

In a new package that fits the pocket
At a price that fits the pocket-boo- k

The same unmatched blend of
Turkish. Virginia and Burley Tobaccos

Cuirenletd by
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BABY IN KIWI
BOY, 4, SAVES HIM

Wertvllle, N. J., Lad Seizes Cel-

lar and Holds Head
Above Water

SORRY HE MUSSED, WAIST

A heroic four-year-o- ld boy saved his
little brother from drowning late yes-

terday in a well in the yard of his home
in Westville, N. J acting with the
greatest coolness nnd taking the quick-

est possible course te save his brother. of

Harry Duer, who Is Just two years
old, was running about the yard of
his home, 813 Summit avenue, playing
with his brother Frank, who is four.
There is a cistern in the yard, used te
take the waste water from the kitchen.
The cover slipped and in Harry
plumped.

Mrs. Charles Duer, the mother, was
at work in the kitchen. Frank had two
courses open; one was te de the child-
ish thing and run screaming for his
mother; the ether was te save his little
brother himself, and ha chose the latter
course. Lying en his stomach, he
reached into the cistern nnd seized the
baby by the cellar. Then he held en
nnd yelled for some eno te come te
his assistance.

The water in the cistern was deep,
well ever the baby's head, but Frank
clung te him grimly. Several persons
passed, but they did net hear the child's
cries. Frank was getting weaker, "but
he stuck te it; and finally Margaret
Schraeder, the twelve-year-ol- d daugh-
ter of a neighbor, passed by and heard
the child's calls.

Running into the yard, she reached
into the cistern nnd lifted Harry out,
wet, covered with slime, but none the
worse. Then the boys went into the
heuso te their mother.

"I'm sorry mother," said little
Frank. "I tried te held him up by his
hands, but he squirmed se I had te
held en te his cellar and muss it all
up."

Thoroughly exhausted, Frank curled
up en the couch in the parlor nnd fell
asleep at once, and slept for hours. By
the time he awoke again the reaction
had Bet in, and he wns a very sick boy
all night. Today, however, he is fully
recovered.

It is certain the baby wan in ever
his head, ns his cap, tied around his
chin, was soaked when he reported te
his mother for a change of clothes.

Frank and Harry were plajlng about
the sand pile In the garden of their
home today. They went willingly
enough ever te the cistern te have their
photographs taken, but the cover has
net yet been repaired, and when the
baby stepped toe close to tbe edge
Frank grabbed him, "Yeu were in yes-
terday, ' he announced. "Ne mere ."

According te Mrs. Duer. the chil
dren were playing with Lyilla Stanley,
four years old, who lives with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Ucasley, at .(ll summit avenue, and
their little deg Nellie yesterday, when
the accident occurred. Where Lydls
ran te at the time no one seems te
knew, but she promptly disappeared
when Harry went Inte the cistern, cau-
tiously reappearing later when it all
was ever.

Deaths of a Day

JOHN M. ERRICKSON DIES

Civil War Veteran 8uecumbs te In-

firmities of Old Age
Jehn M. Errickson, seventy-eig- ht

years old. a veteran of the Civil War,
dled en Tuesday at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. J. E. Kerns, nt 1725
Arch street. His death was due te a
general breakdown, resulting from the
infirmities of age. He is survived by
two daughters and two sons.

He wns a contractor at Leng Branch,
N. J., retiring from business nbeut ten
yenrs age, coming te this city three
years later. He served all through the
Civil War, under General Grant, and
was a personal friend of the great r.

He was distantly related te
the Captain Errickson who commanded
the Monitor in its combat with the
Merrlmec.

Funeiul services will be conducted
ut 1 P. M by the Rev, Dr.

Clarence E. MacCartney, of the Arcli
Street Presbyterian Church. Interment
will be in North Laurel Hill Cemcterj .

Miss Prlscllla H. Clothier
Miss Priscllln H. Clothier, a cousin

of the late Isaac H. Clothier, died y

et the home of her niece, Mrs.
David II. Engle, Newark, N. J. She
was ninety-tw- o years old. She lived nt
Mount Helly until two months age.
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SPORT OXFORD

$5.45
Fer this smart
nmeked elk sport
oxford with Russian
calf trimmings nnd
the new suction sole.

We have them an low ait

$4.00
Silk-clock- hosiery
te matc- h-

$1.45

REKZHER
aaa iviriec20. S. 52nd 1 N. 10thrrc Futt, nr,.

PMIWARY FLING

CLOSES TONIGHT

Total of 10S1 Petitions Were

Already In Up te Last
Evening

MAY BE 1000 MORE TODAY

By the Associated Press
Harrlsburg, P April 0. The pe-

riod for filing nominating petitions for
the uniform primary for se'ectien of
candidates for State offices, congres-
sional and legislative seats and election

members of State 'commutes will
close tonight.

Names submtted will be certified by
the State Bureau of Elections te County
Commissioners for printing on the bal-
eots for the primary, May 10.

When the office closed last night 1051
petitions of oil kinds had been entered,
and predictions of the filing today ran
from 700 te 1000.

Fer the first time names of women
appeared in censiderab'e number en the
lists. In the last few years several
women were presented as candidates,
but this vcer mere than a score already
are listed, Including Statu committee
candidates.

Mere Rejections This Year
Mere petitions Jinve been rejected this

year than heretofore, because of de-
fective affidavits, or lack of them, and
for inadequate number of signatures.

Among the Congressional petitions
entered today were theso of William T.
Kills, Democratic, Eighth District,
composed of Delaware and Chester
Counties.; M. F. Davis, Domecratlc,
Tenth; Charles F. Bcrkcnmcycr, Dem-
ocratic, Fourteenth; Anren S. Krclder
nnd Henry M. Stene, Republican,
Nineteenth; Earl W. Rothrock. Re-
publican, Democratic and Laber, Twenty-fi-

rst; Samuel F. Gladfclter, Dem-
ocratic, Twenty-secon- d ; Charles I.
Baddis, Democratic, Twenty-fift- h ;
Hareld M. Rea, Jeseph 8. W. Smith,
Republican, Twenty-sixt- h ; Patrick
McLnne, Republican nnd Democratic,
Eleventh; Stephen Geyer Petter, Re-
publican, Thirty-secon- d; Paul A. Stu-
art, Republican, Thirty-thir- d.

These Filed for Senate
Senatorial papers were filed by Jonas

F. Meycr, Democratic, Sixteenth;
(Jeergo B. Sprewis, Democratic, Forty-sixt- h;

Rebert W. Armstrong, Demo-
cratic and Republican, Twentieth ; Jehn
D. Ortlip, Socialist, Twelfth; S. Au-
gustus Davis, Democratic, Twenty-secon- d.

Representative Richard S. Quigley,
Clinten, filed papers te run for Re-
publican Senatorial nomination in the
Twentj-sixt- h, and Senater C. J. Buck-mu- n,

termer president pre tcm of the
Senate, will run in the Tenth for Re-
publican renomluatien.

Among Heuse pnpers filed were these
of Mrs. Annle Miller Mcllck, Rcpubli-ca- n,

Second, Delaware.

Darby Students te Give Play
The junior class of the Upper Darby

High Schoel will present a play at
the school tonight. A dnnce will fellow
in the gymnasium of the school.
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Digestible l

Delicious
Seme ether process

be cheaper-butthe- He

method of even bi
brings out the real beaM

flavor, retains the nat
nutriment of beans at
makes them digestibl

as well as delicious.

HEINZ
OVENBAKEDj

BEANS
with Tomate Sauce

FATHER OF SEVEN ENDS LIFE

Out of Werk and Unable te 8upptrt
Family, He Turns en Gat

Despondent because he could find

work and unable support wlh
and seven children, Peter McDcrmeti.
forty-eig- years old, committed suicide
yesterday afternoon in his home, 4920
Saybrook nvenue.

According his wife, Sirs. KathnlM
McDermltt, supper,
without word walked stairs
bedroom.

Half hour later was dlxmr.
ered coming from the second fleer. Hut
rvlng her husband's room. Mrs.
Dermott found him unconscious til
bed, the room filled with gas.
tnken te the University Hospital
pronounced dead. The thi
seven children boy, eighteen yetti
old, nnd youngest tnree-ment- u

old bnby girl.

ftImportant Jeweled
Pendant Watches

Diamonds, sapphires, jade, black onyx
and black enamel in varied combina-
tions. Rectangular, barrel, oval, fancy
and pear shapes.

Sauteirs of platinum black silk cord
with jeweled slides.

JE.CALDWELL&0a
Jewelry - Silver - STATieNnrr

Chestnut and Juniper Streets
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Clethes Mileage
e?i iJlnin"""'' you put lnte yur clothes. When

eleinnn? ?.d..Bren.,.er,cletnca n"leW. l lal"S
iinS?, fc.yeu wm. flml wisdom of economy

clothes. Test by the wear the ele-gance service.
Spring Business Suits, made-te-orde- r, $115 up
Spring Topcoats and Gelf Suits, ready-to-put-e- n

o7se mndc-to-erd- er

Rebert Stewart, 1501 Walnut St.
Sporting and Mufti Tailor t Brmmelif Maner

w Tern ater IB 47th StrMt

I THE beauty in tjils shoe Is en- -

I L hanced by its charming sim- - j

III plicity, graceful lines and hand j

Ml embroidered fr9nt strap. will
j add just the touch you want for j

HI street or evening wear. In Patent I
HI leather, Patent leather with gray, 1
llj H gray suede, black satin. '

II $10.75 wd $12.00 1

Hosiery te Match i
I DEDEMMIAN I

"Quality Always"
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